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Bowling Green's Only College Newspaper That Gives Complete Student Coverage

STUDENTS'

EEKLY

Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University
Vol. S- No. S.

Howltn g f,il reen,

K)',_ ~V e dn esd ay ,

Western· to Pia

Lid-Lifter Saturday

I~ LOSES IN BASEBALL, WINS

GARLIC and ROSES

IN LOVE

*

By DAFFY DILL

*I B.

U. M ISS. CLUB

*

24 aton'l :30
Monday
o·clock.evening.
or oUi"" domlM"" Ih.
results of the election

voluntarily ofters his klncl asslstance
in garnering material from his end
of the city for our columns.

president.

In itia l

Robert Brock, vice president,
Christine Jones, secretary,
J. B. Logan, treasurer,

A swell-headed young Miss Sparks,
to be the re cipient of any advances the boys In
l he green roadster may have to ot fer . According to our source ot dirt,
MIss Sparlui boasts ot haVing
the m05t popular damsel In the
city ot Paris, Tenn.

Frank

' ,",.." Brock.
next meeting will be held on
OCtober 8, at the regular time.
Plans for a social affair are to be
submitted. All members are urged
to make It a point to be present at
the next, and ensuing meetings.

1W~h~"~~~i;k~j~~~$;~ I
hisr';;~::'.~IPI

LINEUP

Thousands of Bowling Creen grid
fans will again th rill to the reverberation of the tamed pork-hide
on Saturday nfternoon wh en the
HIlIWppers will encounter Western

Tennessee In grid combat. The scene
of the battle is to be the picturesque Western Stadium,

Since the 'Toppers are eager to

I

year, and the Tennesseeans are
equally as anxious to gain revenge

8. UNIV. PROFS
MOSTLY VETERANS !~,~Uld

lor the i06S suffered at. t he h ands
of the 'Toppers last fall, the game

with arrangements
her, one must weeks
makel;t~~~;;;~1
sary
She Is none other than
mon Berry, It Is her desire that
one apply tor date.s unless he has
· car and picnty at dough,

L o ng

T en u re
School ' s

F eature

af

F a cult y

Edna Adams likes her

season It's
What, oh what, will poor
when basketball season rolls,-':,;;;"d?

-

- I

are;;.,;,~:;~.~

Luck less a ll season i n baseba ll, but lucky in love Is
Stanley
of famy
.. manager ot the Washington Senato rs. T he
.seems
to beSiko.
faring
irly home::;;'~~I~;~~~~:;
well
the temlnlnlty of the BUSiness
w h o led h is team to a pennan t in 1933 Is
...erslty.
with his bride, Miss Mil dred Robertson , niece

An Interestlill feature of the
Business University Is the fact that
the personnel of that Institution
changes about as little as that of
Institution of Its size In the
,
of the faculty hlUJ
with the' BusIness
Four
with thL~

on for thlrtY-IICven,
, and twenty-two yea rs ,
Two have been nfdaughter ot Clark Griffil, owner of the ball cl ub
B. U . for cighteen years
-er lea rn, unless
C
·
d
papers. that
ronlll irects. They were married in Washi ngton
sixtee n. one for len
years" and thirteen members have
football
and will honeymoon in Panama.
. It I s~0~":,II~II ----------- ------------~~:---------------___________ served not less than two years and
Ilot morc than nlnc, their respectlve
. ty fo r a
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB
tim" ,",ylng.
... ~....
of Western to bepecia'tfy high-keyed with enwith
the. who
Institution
for a
~, not only for the game on
Lynn
h" ""n
allo"rday, but 100 for every forthyears, has retired as
member of the force. H ill
coming tussle. I n the past
The Cosmopolltan Club met
h
day night. OCtober 1 at 7:30 in
as an Instructor as not comt.
·0 we have neglected ou'~'. ~" '!":t.~, I
a definite termination
. "ams pathetically- from
14 at the B. U. for the
Is being called upon from t OOe
):, ~Int of orferlng any ,o'",,""o~,
organizing the club for
to Instruct at Intervals.
su pport.
school term.
was taken
After' a brief history of the
...... WeaU like to go home and
R ece p t ,' o n He I d ,' n G y m by Its sponsor, E r K. Austin, the
about the tine football team
lowing officers were elected:

ANNUAL SOCIAL
GATHERING HUGE
I
SUCCESS AGAIN

Slnc:'I~~;',,~;,,\;,-~ .:

have
sehool.
..
With Large Attendance
not aatmcre
trifllng.'<i
of our team, let's
er an d boo st.....
e very
When they taJI
behind, let's
.- th
our efforts.
the
I
Let's stand behind them duo,lnl.l ih,entlre student body was presthose 60 gruelling minutes of
the reception, the purpose of
lous fighting.
Let's shake
was to establish aCQua1nthand In sincere encouragement.
among the student body and
wlsh them well on Saturday; then the new additions to Western's
we may rely on the fact that they faculty .
wlll give us all they have throughou t
During the course ot the enterthe entire season.
talnment a delightful IIl(ht lunch
was served by Miss McCllllnhan.
One of the most Intelligent, moot ,Mrs. Penick, and their aides at tht:
broad- minded conversations Daffy dormitories.
Dill has ever heard regarding LIfe;
An affair of this nature Is held
Death, and Immortality. was carried annually at the Hilltop Illl{titution,
on by two of Western's grldders, and met with Its usual success, creThese aspirants delved Into the In- aUng good will and establishing
trlcacles of reincarnation as deftly acquaintances between members ot
as the philosophers Ari.stole and the student body and the members
Plato might have done centuries of the faculty.
ago.
-----appears. may be agA
people,
•
Mary Lee Travelstead Is an ardent gressive for aIt certain
length of time
cowboy enth usiast. She hasn't di- and
stop. When does U stop?
vulged the title of her favorite mag- Whe nthen
It ceases to possey Individuality.
(Contin ued on Page Two)
IiUc<:ess

;"~~~~;~ls~:~g,~~~j~~~~!~1~r;

COLr,EGIATE SWE ATERS

'J' hey Ilrc s mart. II n tl new ____

NOT C E R T A I N

repeat their accomplishment of lallt

It seems that It will ".'.,n.<o'~."
to label another young
B. U, "Racketeeress No.
said to be the most-dated
B . U, In order to aCQulre·~ -:"O.;:"

Ahem--columnlsts

Promi ses

Affa ir

The following were elected entercommittee members : J .

through the hazards of

n

Enco unte r

To B e Nip And Tuck

Kathry n Crosby, reporter .

Carthage. Tenn.?

t he Instigator of

TENN.
ARE OPPONENTS

M

Harry

of B. U. Is wlll1ng

b!.

lli~~~:'~ WESTERN
Unlver·

Darry OJll is sincerely gratefUl to
the anonymous stooge at B . U . who

Ib lnka ot
Wonder
,.entleman

-_.

P ullll sh ed WeeklJ

October 3, ] 93 4.

$1 • 98

NEW S IV Av}~ L SUEDE J ACK ET 8--Zl p.
]tCr fasteni ng, 1I1-swln g
sh oulder s, e tc. _____ $2.98 IIll tl
•

$1 98

OF B. U.

1:::~:II~~~I ;~D~'·~.~1J·

~

"'1 TR I -BUS
STATE CLUB O F
UNIV PLANS
•

DA N

•

CE' OCT. 12

At a special meeting of the Trlstate Club of the B. U, plans were
discussed and perfected tor a dance
to be held under their sponsorship,
The date has been selected as

~:"\~';'n.11 ~~~:~~~~~,'~~:~ ;~:::r~~~!~f~;, bel"'~lday
12, and
It will
heldnight,
at OCtober
the Japanese
Lantern

President.
Jlm Muse;
Vice President,
Janie Hildreth;
5ecret .. -, _ Treasurer.
Brown;
Reporter.
1 Jim AllIitin.
The COsmopolitan Club Is
posed of studen ts fro m states
than MissiSSi ppI, Tennessee,
tucky, Ohio, West Virginia.,
Pennsylvania.
i1f any student Is from
state than those
they belong to
Club and are
present at the next

..

tum out to .. a baltl. ,oy·
A hlghly-Enthuslas tl c and highlyspirited. HilJtopper squad will face
their foes with their consplclous determination and fight
Although
Western has suffered considerably
from the loss of a sizable number
of Its last year's squad, It will more
than compensate the loss by their
fighting spirit and cooperation as a
unit.
It Is the desire of Coach Anden:on
that the entire student body stand
behind this year's squad, and that
they aJl gh'e their very utmost of
support:" The support hereCOtore
has been one of a vc .... high caJlbrc,
' J
but that the student'body Is capable
ot donating even more encow'agcment to the team Is brought out by
the fact that the Institution has
s uch a large number of !iudents .
The startlng line- ups could not be
learned, due to the time between
the present and game time. Howcver, Coach Anderson hopes to usc
a large number of his mcn against
the Tennessee Teachers .

now

on S tate Street.
will be trom 9:30 unt il
family,
his wife
and music 'will be furnished by
the Immediate
tJ le popu Iar Red an d G rey Os nee
The University has Issued a
bulletin of courses, In an enlarged Orchestra.
Admittance will be
form. It Includes a num ber of add- gained by Invitation only.
cd features. This new cWTlculum
Includes six new courses, strictly de- MEANY DEVISES CHAPEL
voted to bu.5ineSll. The new cat.alogue Is a graphic set-up of every- CHECK SYSTEM FOR B. U.
them with rare opportunities .. ,
J. R. Meany, of the B. U. faculty,
thing that the Institution sells
has devised an efficient and simple
the public.
means of checking chapel attendance at the school since the Inauguration of only three chapel periods
each week.
The system w!ll go Into use bethis morning, and all St uOcto b e r 13-Ce ntre C o llege F r o s h .............. At D a nville ~:':~":. ":~.~":::,,",: attend. An acI enable the faculty
to determine those students "cutO c to ber 1 9 -T e nnessee P oly t e ch Fro s h .. At Cookev ille
ting" chapel periods and permit.
I-Middl e T e nn. Frosh .... At Murfre e s boro them to take whatever steps are
No v e mb e r
n'~'..~! with t.hose offenders.
The
chapel period week Is
Novemb er 1 0-Murray F r o s h . ... ...... At Bowling Gre e n
working very satisfactory, the school
No ve mbe r 24--Pe nding
reports as better chapel programs
and attendance are the result,

FRESHMAN SCHEDULE

I

HO SE- All silk full fashioned. fi l
(IUtl llt y ir reg uhlr l', T ry T h e m ! Pr.

49 C

A l~ L WOOL } 'I ,ANNEL SK IJt'l'S-W r llp,
nr o li lltl untl s ltle..
]nci ng e ffect ____ ___________
•

$1 98

WEEKLY

Students'

Will
lOSE GRID COA'CH

ee~,IYITENNESSEE

Publi&hed by
NEWS PUBLIsHcio COMPANY
\

~

favo rites are p ublished

.-;:

Following

on

the proce d ure

Wedr.esday~

0

for girls. 1217
the other n igh t. His
indeed an embarrassing
s;'~;'I~~,;-:.;:~ right belOl'e the very eyes l'r'_ _ _~!"'

(Con ti nued [ro m P age One)
azine, b ut we ha ve 'II hunch that her
by

and S ·r..... t. (Thls is not an
The Department of War. :.:.:.: ' Lisemen~ t),
~..
Issued an ordec that will
University of Tennessee 11.$ ,-..
. ,'b.,ll l She won't miSs the ~ I~.!_~~",~~~,

~M __ Issued Every Wednesday

College St.

______"l.

a faIr young malden from one 01 11
'h
• e d orm I'.or Ies. Wc usua II y ge.•
t hose things when we fi rst learn
Wh a.' wall Id~·
yvur mo.'h -

Iwa Ik • J .B.

Sh;;"-:iiii I

show for anything.
the heavily
serial- bearded
at II
dying to see him (lie.

\!r think? And at your age .

Put 111m Back to Work

,~;~:~;~~~~r~:;!:::.~"r._:your,
H gghIWlbandG'od,a~?"
ns : " ett n

J. not
B. Moore,
with us the
this
:;C··:·'''Bcasley sat In a
(and

,

For Rent--Ideal front room

J . D. MacConnell was In

·
W
~\~Yf:E~D~N~E~SjDf;A~Y~'~O~C~T~.~3t·:1~934~.:1~~~l;~~~~i'~~'~:~'~ih~':~~~~~!~I!O~i':~'~h~,:~cur ent
SECOND STUDENTS
NITE, DIAMOND THEA
~,;;;i~~f~~;~:j::l:~;~j;~~~,~;o~~i~~
Phone III

withrom, nl" V. ndy

GARLIC AND ROSES

Doctor:
"Ah, Why
Mrs. 'e Higgins
doctor.
tried to

momln',"

of each

been again star led at the, 'Di~rr';~'
Theatl'c.

Compl ete JAn e of

Amawur,
Ing
Rnd Il g:~:~~"~~~::'i~~~:~~:
gram of I
the
I. The
is again under the'I:~i,,;:~~:,;
Charles Powers alld
those attending n bit

Weber's & Devoe's

I

tertainmcnt.
Lo.st Monday night was the

the Vols

FOOTBALL UNIFORMS
CONSIDERABL Y LIGHTER

of !,he Students' ·Nlght.<; Lhis
.redon and tonight will be the
ond. Acllvltles begin at 8:45,

I

ments here at Western.
enrolle dat Western Slate, at Kalamarolled at Western State, at Kalamato date. Reason? His wile Is about
~o enroll tnere too.

after the feature pictUre. The
W. A. " Bill" I ngram, football
and Grey Orchestra, with singers, at the University of California,
dancers and comedians, will make that a player's ouLfit. will weigh
up t he program for the show.
eight and a half pounds thls fall.
This fellow Chase likes to chase
compared to twenty-two pounds len yellow dresses.
He trapsed atter
years ago.
one t he full length of the city thc
other day In an effort to learn her
The only useful conquests.
of abode.
conquests that leave no sor- place
terminated
at a W,~,~";.:, ,~~h::,~,~:""""k,
New FaII SUI·ts rna de t 0 f'tI only
row or regret behind, are the can- s tore, where she Is a n
,
t I I
! quests one makes over IgnOrance.

lection of patterns. Call and
you In any s ye, arge sesee them. Priced at $21.50.
Repairing, Alterations

THE SJlMPLE SHOP
303 Main. Mansard Hotel

START THE S C H 0 0 L
YEAR RIGHT WITH A
PHOTOGRAPH

Artist
Materials

See OUf Special for th ill Week!
REGARDING
PUOTO GRAPIIS • ,

TYPEWRITERS
SCHOOL SU PPLIES

I

" The Students o.,..,tm, nt, S'o~" 1

Max B. Potter

We do not claim to be superphotographers, but we do know
what good photography is a nd
we bend every eClort to make
good photographs only , . . the
kind that will make you glad
you "sat" to us!
Koda k F lnlshlnK
!\lodernlstic Fram6 In Colon

Frankllon's StudloO

rt=~~~~~~~~--~I~;[:;~;:~~::~~~~:;l~~:;~~I~:'
:";':S:~:P:':~::O~"'::'h:'::Sq:":u:,:.'~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::
LADY B__
9l0 ~~ Slate St.

Phone

:m

is

so c!Jdrming
so slender
so bed/ltifulf

Arch-Preserver

$900

WHEN THINKING OF

LOVELY HAIR
and SKIN
Think of th e . _ •

·.:C.:::O·

. Th'
a tu rmOil

LONG'S
BOOTERY
CIl])itol 'l 'hentre
Bldg.

·po,;',;'I;

could not
~:~~~ the whole situation

Bowling Green's Newest Shoe. Store

Irene Beauty Shoppe
JH17 Still e Street

['hon e t 3n6

PERMANENT WAVES
u Prc· 'j'c stc41 nlltl SfJied l 'or YQ UIt Intllvldullllf,)·"

the lTlod.rv shows-

oea-

.f?auruiJlJv cr

H ere is one (Jf our n cw Star Brand
styles. Notice (he n ew toe sh ape and

the heel. Its high instcp enhances the

A ONE ·STOP STATION FOR THE
A great thing Is this love b~"n(',!,;
wonder how Mac MacConnell
In any other frame of mi nd except
In love. My, my, Mac, such cnrryIngs -on as took place at the Capito l Sunday nigh t. The balcony
would provide more privacy.
K A. t Y
Hootc h le Waddell a nd
H ughes have something up their
sleeve-they stood In front of a local jewelry store for a full hourcontempla ting something ve ry seriously- watch them follts-we should
not be surpr ised at anything now,

Students' Conveniep,. . . .
--IS 'l 'HE--

la t h 11I1i\

1077

I

true to Bernard

Gladys Is

~;i~:~~'~WO~EY!s!1

Vandy. Two of
Rabold,
while h e
young professors
Wilson to put her
use. Careful there,
you know Bernard. will
take advan tage a nd even th e score down

-

MARTIN SERV .. .
['holl e
STATION Center Sts.
S'l' ANnAnn OIL PHOU UC'f S
ATLAS
T IRES

,\TLAS

-

FR E E

BATTERIES

CRANK

TIRES

REPAIR ED

CAS E
SERVI CE

n. w. :ftl,UtTCN,

BATTERI.ES
CHARGED

Mgr.

natural beauty of t h e fOQ t. It is a
be auti ful shoe and a wo nde rfu l
value at

ar~ b~sinnins to talk about

LADY B
OUlers $1.98 to $5.1)8

"THE ONLY SHOE SHOP
ON THE SQUARE"
or course we d on't mean that
we are the only honest shoo repair shop In town . . . but we
do m ean this Is a good way to
remember our location a nd t hat
we do gua ra ntee you

"SIlU' 13,tl,,) SI.DeI
c;f,e 13c,le,"

Jo L. DURBIN

AND

(0':

RUSH

••

Right Down to This
Modern Drug Store
For Anything in
Our Wide Line!

A C01IrLE'1'E STO CK OF TOILETmES

nuuo

ANn P]tESCIUPTION SEItVICE
FO UN'l' AIN

SE~YICE

l'JAGAZINES

fiRS T- C LASS
S HOE REPAIRING

" A. Good Drug Store"

OK Shoe Shop

Callis Drug Co.

902 State Street

l' hone G

936 Sf-nte Street

THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY

Three ·

'COlLEGE GRADS
ATLA:::A:aH~:~:u~:TE~
CRIME EXPERTSI HERE 'N THERE

Jlmmy Slocum and

Jack iPhlpps

C

APITOL
THEATRE

dog-!1ghts-a t
a
lady's attentlon
. "Glnno"
Napier
us on H omecoming-we
given the rare treat of
to her "whopper-relaUng"
... Chris Randolph and
were lost out In the COuntry
night Colle' hlscapabilities of his ca rwas almost locked out at
West Hall .. , Another _:o;;t"n~;::'
Beam's gir ls was married "
and not t.o Billy, either, , . .
must lack some essential , ,
Ellis is devoting his SatW'day
many others-to Miss
am , , . Mumsy is a comely dance in
st.ruetress. . Bess Brown is up to
her usual capcrs-she almost had
olle of the I ndian "Musketeers" be-

:.-c.-'c:·:".

though not of his own free will.

Prefer surroundings or pleasant,
good fellowship and that's what

. ------------,1
FOLLOW:
'.r he

'n "n"o", . . .

CROWD
Around

the

Corner

:~~;A~D~Y~~~~~~~~

i

"DAMES"
wi t h
DICK POWELL

RUBY KEELER
J O AN BLO NDELL

Warn er UrO$.' surpassln lf t he
lavish m ust-pi e:ro:travagall uu of
all their grea t past hi ts!

Wednesday NI&'ht Only
On t he S tage

" STUDENT'S NIGHT"

Friday an4 Saturday

On the Screen

ZASU PITTS
SLl.'\l SUMl'Il ERVI LLE

Wednesday and ThlH'$day

'n

" ABO VE THE CLOUDS"

"Their Big
MOlTlent"

from

S und ay and Monday

Bulldog Drummond
Strikes Back"

S unday and Monday

UNIVERSITY INN

932 State St.

B

W ednesday an d Thu rsday

" A VER Y HONORABLE
GU Y"

'1'0 T he

BILLIARD ROOM

L

b~sj nnin g to talk about

Hevlng that he
dancer-some
onewas
PUtreally
him "" .•.",," II
Robert with
Armstrong
the coy litlle Miss Brown . , ,
• _ _ _~D~O~'~
O'~h~y..,;
W~':
'M
::::
n___
gram at the Diamond Theatre
Niman and Selvers enjoyed the
friday O n ly- Any Seat l Oe
Wednesday night, . ,have a
JOE E. BROWN
, else Jac kson. ot State,
- In-

:

HURT BROS.

AN:

'""'n'l

~~:: I;·iii'be

Gentlemen

•

to his
Cecil

the

, .. Owen
t~:: ,:~~~~'~c~~;:~~:; i ?~~~.,:m~,,,,,~ hlef
sworn off his '''CC.C' cC.;

president
15 Coach W.
who
qualifies
fa AA~
r . ,i:;~:~~~,~i "o~'''~:~~~

T il E FlNEST BlLLI ARD
I'ARLOR EQUIPMENT
I N Til E C ITY.

••••••••••••

~

contents

we are again,
peeping through
s hadowing you
In hopes of catching you

.

they 511Y,

you will find here, In ~act that's
why we're known as a "Place for
Oentlemen,"

tective .

Here

pates.
They are members of the
Lamb" cl ub,

.. We m iSs " Choa" Walton
Johnson, Larue Stone and
Hay"m Curd . . . M r. Mont·

By THE PROWLER

of the Georgia Tech football team
last year was attributed to the tact
that they had their heads ""., .... "
before the season started.
SO this year, not two but
members of the Oeorgl.a Tech team
are going about with shini ng bald

would make a competent de-

"Wimpy" Elliott Is a hamburger

GEORGIA TECH TEAM
S

",Itb

"STAN D UP & CHEER"

th e

RONALD CO LEMAN
LOR ETTA YOUNG

Warne r Baxter,
l\ladge Evans,
S_h lr ley Temple,

B , U.

Special For October Only!
nVTEX ]'O UBLE CHECK

69C

PRINTED STATIONARY
Wll h Ila me anti address or mODOg rllm. 24 douhIc sheets IlO ll 24
e n velopes
•
•
•
•

Ill'

GLASSES -I N'l' ELLIGEN~'LY

AND PItOl'EnLY F I'1'TE D!

Two Uoxes }'qr (; 1.21)

"'"te l! a nd Jewelry Jlepairing Of All Kinds

Howling Green Book Store

TH.E U ALL1'llA RK J E WELERS."

MORRIS & FOX

Corner Te ntll and Stllte Streets

Three Doors Below The Ca pitol Thea tre,

Fall Permanents
, , , With Safety
, , , Assurance
, " Low Cost

•••• a:riJtea • domifUla:e note

ARE NOW AVAIL ABLE!
F IRST - Our modern Thermique Machine assures the
safety. No fear of burned
hair or scalp !
SECOND-Our ex c 1 u s i v e
m ethod of pre-testing scienlifically foretell s the result!

TH IRD-Our special prices
for a few days , g ives you

any wave at a reasonable
cost!

"You Will Ue Delighted"

, for

OUR
GREATEST

in ' line wit h the Fn hion
world . nd WClr BROWNI
0 complete Bfown ennlf,ble,
•. ,.as we ll IS I ,m,tft complement
For G reen, BII ,~ n dy . nd other
Fi ll co lor' I Types fOf every
occuion.

in S m l ,t

...r

Sp orh ....... r l

llEDUCTIONS

¥~ $2.50
On Our I're -Tested

•

i 'ull l'llsll ioned, S ilk

PhODe 630

ONE

65 C
to '1'01) Hosie ry, l'r_ _
.n' ."=" __",,u::n:',,,,"y iI Brownbil t
Shoe Store
~! t~~bo:~~:~o~:o~n.'~',~rSatiOn
"skln~ou

PER~rANENTS

Lois-Glyn and Helm Beauty
Shops
P hone 238

KEEP

WORD "

FALL

FALL!

into the same fraternity.

and Hoochle Waddell
between durGus
Anatomy Labornwas very amusing . , We wonwhy some folks can't distinguish
clubs and tratemltie.s?

433 Park Row

,
CENT ' SALE •

DON'T
MISS IT!

"We're In Business Fo r Your HeaUh"

TWO ARTICLES FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE
Plus One Cent!!

Pearson Drug Co.
]tIllln a n d College Streets

P hone 34-We Dell ver

STOCK UP ON YOUR
TOILETRY NEEDS!

B.

U. HOLDS FIRST

Dance history was made at the
tractively decorated
em Ballroom last
the music ' of

the

"POP" WARNER THE
FOOTBALL

I

~i~i;~:~~~. '~r.~i~

dance orchestra, the

The opening Business University
dance was sponsored by the AJpha

CREATOR

The Pentagon
young men's "l~':;::;'~.~.d:~~

"Warner, who is In- Bowling

Gree~_

b"".'"
Into the coaching 1.s again holding its regular
c:c.. ::_ .. ,.:unheard au- meetings at the Helm Hotel on Sun-

are

Just around the corner

" '_, ,"_" Dunkem, Idiot. from Har-

Il~~~~:~~~:~.~'~~"~'~"'[:,'~'o~n~

pajrilllizeOiii:-"iiiiVertlSllrS!1YEAR'S

Heart."

LADy B__

When you think of
That ex c e e dIn gl y
price!

are being planned for
and a most
Its activities.
successful
under the joint
J. GIllespie and

the meeting
I!:';.~i,;~~~'~~~nt, __,at Marvin
Smith.
. B . Lo-

Hern-

\:..~~"i::~;:;CClhriStine

WHITE SHOES

We Can Recolor 'I 'he m In

"The Proof of th e PuddlD,f Is
the EatiDl'."

Western
LunchRoom
P hone 1t'i81-We Deliver

. For The

[i~;jri~~:,~~~~;:iZi~~i:J~ i1~j~j[~~"~"~b.~and

IM~U"'"
Llsagor. president,
J ames Walker. vice presldent.
J. Pete Blasher.
treasurer .

secretary

and

Dunkem at Harvard
By ARVIN E. UPTON

Woolworth'

is

ENTERTA I N M

DON ' T LAY AWAY YOUR

- AT-

BUS STATION
For Glasgow and
RusseJlvlJle Routes

so cknning
so slender
so beilufiful!

CO·ED!

otfloers for the current

Made with crushed
Is always nice-

We Are The
Official

Note to Tubby: Why not let P .

head-lining day evenings.
W . know about. thls?
Under the organization and dl recSong of the week: "Be Still, My

AddedFraternity,
to the frivolity of the even.
teams
directing
has taken
new
pledges the
andclub
19
Sigma
in tlon
or theInold
members
Ing was a group of 6.(x no-breaks,
unl-I~~;~! •.~a good att.endance at
and speveral special arrangements
a II
meetings.
seat
a
Pop
Monday evening the
by the Westerners. The "Fraternity
Special" was played and dedIcated
can see the action better
the pleasure of
for the Fraternity and their guests.
lofty perch, but we wonder
Its new pledges,
All In attendance reported
because the aging mentor
Dansby,
pleasant evening and offered
Is not nearly as SPl'}' as he used to
Ronald Fairfax.
Wl!Sterners great ovations on
be In hiS younger days as an athlete.
unusual experience
novel collection of mellow
be well Impressed as
numbers time after time.
MISS. CLUB OUTLINES
of the Pentagon
were welcomed
Into the

A MAMMOTH
10 Oz

no atop lights here so you just
FashIon Flash : Pants legs, like
the cars to see whether you Alice, are getting shorter and
across the street before one
you. The Radcliffe College shorter.

SMART FALL SHADES
TO MATCH YOUR DRESSES
Courteous-Efficient Se"lce

ED GARS
SHOE SHOP

Very. very old
I
of
Gothic architecture,
moss-grown walks.
dignity of age. of
educational leadership.
done very quietly and
and no emotlop.. 'niat
while sUll

Here's Something }' or You '.ro
He rnc mhcr And Cheek In the Notebook ••• Now
A"ullllllie Are the Finest Perumes In theBulk!
BOURJOIS
"Evening In
PariS" .......... &5cldrabm
D'ORSAY
I.e Dandy ...... .. . $1 drahm
GTJERLAIN
Shalimar ........ $1.50 drahm
Jlcky ." .......... 3Se drahm
L'Heure Bleue .. ,1.OOdrahm
CORDAY
Toujours Mol ... $1.25 drahm
I.e PoiS de
8enteur ........ 85c drahm
Orchldee Bleue .. 815c dl'ahm

ROOER et GALLET
I.e J ade ......... 5Oc drahm
FleW'S d'AJnour .. 55c drahm

HOQBIGANT
Quelques Fleurs .SSe drahm
Mon Boudoir ." .sSe drahm
Bois Dormant ... 5Sedrahm
I.e Partum Ideal .sSe drahm
COTY

Paris ............. SSedrahm
L'Orlgan .......... 55cdrahm
L'A1mant ......... 55edrahm
EmeraUde ........ 5Se drahm
De RAYMOND
M!mzy .......... $1.25 drahm

'I' lie Largest Stock of Toiletries In the City!

P hone 1586

C. D. S. No.6

LEiCHIlARDT BROS., MVS.
AcroQ t rom Helm Hotel

,

Pbones %17-180

PURE SILK FULL
FASHIONED HOSE

this
";;'u,,:p;!I~i;ln a modem
whitis. and

1 !;~~~~~'~ji::'~;~~O~r:~lt.camSizes 3 to 9
Width s AU
to C

Now . .. In Full Swing

station Is
trolley
the most anpeople have
for ten generations .
. _:C:'C,::OC_ the university morc
:-;- P;;;;i;;".tthoUghl:,-wllere no
and where
some place
brittle and
at the
(or If

Fall's Smartest Dress Creations

COLLEti ThGIRLS' ~
WARDROBE!
The

SALE WOMEN:S BRAND NEW

New Woolens

$4.00 to $5.00

Dresses designed for campus wear
that will make a "touchdown" the
first time you see them! And you'll
rind them on every college campus
in the U. S. too yet they are on ly
priced at

Fine Shoes
•

..

Noled For Style and Qualily
THE S'U LES
· •• I)laln Pumps
• •• Stel) In l"umps
• . • Sf raps
• •• '1'les
' • • Oxfords

THE TRIMS
• •• Perforation s
• •• Stitchlngs
• • • Bows
, .• No\'cltles
• •• StrJI.pings

Krn S KI~' S .• • S mllrt in Black, Brown and Blue
SUEDE •• Black, Brown Assure Style Correctness
CRUSHED KIDSKThT ••• Black a nd Brown

SHOE DEPARTMENT-FIlIST FLOOR

The New Crepes

We can fix you up with
pair of odd pants from

With the new Fall intriguing idea
of the large armhole and tunic
skirt. Tailored of t hat new barley
and ri ce crepe materials so popular
among the college girls.

$3.50 to $6.50
Yes. and plenty of collegiate
sweaters. odd jackets. and suede
coats at

$1.95

Up

And our line of Fall Shoes are
another timely Item that you'll
want to see!

From $5.00

Up

RABOLD'S
SlIOES JI,[EN'S WEAR BATS
SILK HOSE FOR THE LADIES

$5.50 $6.98
TREE BARK
FALL COATS

.Thls new material In
attractive sport styles.

'998

